Putting the work of COLEACP into perspective

COLEACP has committed to a long-term support process for the ACP horticultural sector that goes beyond the project logic.

The volume of COLEACP activities and results achieved during the last fifteen years is truly significant and covers a major critical mass of the ACP horticultural sector.

A few key figures of the COLEACP activities to promote the ACP horticultural sector over the last fifteen years:

- Number of ACP countries where COLEACP is involved: 50
- Number of support projects: 1500
- Number of support actions: 8000
- Volume of ACP-EU horticultural trade: 500 million €
- Number of training sessions: 1720
- Number of training participants: 21,600 participants including 30% women
- Number of training person.days: 84 500
- Network of ACP experts: 1000 consultants
- Percentage of ACP experts in relation to the European experts: 90%

"We are convinced that each operator, from executive to middle manager, worker and supplier (small-scale producer), has a role in ensuring the quality and safety of food products. This is why all our methods and training materials are designed to correspond to the level of qualification, and the needs, of each link in the chain."

Guy Stinglhamber, COLEACP General Delegate